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29 June 

 

It’s been another busy week and with the spike in COVID-19 cases in Melbourne, it’s important 

that staff are tested for COVID-19 as soon as any respiratory symptoms present, no matter 

how minor. Early testing will help us identify if there are any trends or issues within our Network 

and keep everyone safe. 

Please see the following page for updated advice on travel to Melbourne.  

The week that was 

Number of COVID-19 tests across SCHN (Sunday 21 June – Sunday 28 June): 

 2,580 patients swabbed. ALL negative (395 in our EDs, 2,185 in our Assessment 

Clinics). 

 162 staff swabbed. ALL negative. 

Real time testing data from the COVID-19 dashboard is available here.   

 

PPE Levels  

 

https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/46w74/2175247/at2SD4S2QLIhVjTomab3JfuwHWcIpRp8LNTdZUUv.html
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/46w74/2178818/at2SD4S2QLIhVjTomab3A2b_0jTZkSTPF.tHY1.W.html
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/46w74/2187707/at2SD4S2QLIhVjTomab31VzpLCiaDafgvM8IvBKi.html
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/46w74/2187707/at2SD4S2QLIhVjTomab31VzpLCiaDafgvM8IvBKi.html
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/46w74/2180506/at2SD4S2QLIhVjTomab38xCyJ3c_cBAOmJbKTY8o.html
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/46w74/2216612/at2SD4S2QLIhVjTomab3CoJ9cSKkrCsup297RulK.html
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/46w74/2210147/at2SD4S2QLIhVjTomab31zGJH.fEUquGV3D1ChwR.html


  

 

   

Age of admission policy 

 Please note that we have reverted back to our long standing Age for Admission policy: 

16 years of age for new patients, 18 years of age for current patients. 

 Tips for your Pexip telehealth consultation 

 

To help facilitate a smoother audio visual consultation, follow the below steps if you are 

experiencing technical issues with a Pexip telehealth consultation:  

 Where possible, do a test call before your consultation. This will increase family/end 

user confidence and provide a chance to iron out any problems before the 

consultation/meeting. 

 Connect your PC/laptop to a LAN cable for internet connectivity. If you must use WIFI 

make sure you have a strong signal and do a speed test beforehand. 

www.speedtest.net  

 Problems during a consultation/meeting? Make sure that both you and your 

patient/family/end user are using Chrome web browser for PC or Android devices, and 

Safari browser on iPhones. 

 Trouble with sound or video? Adjust your settings or ask the participant to adjust theirs 

if problem persists. Refer to the Pexip troubleshooting guide. 

 Can’t connect using Pexip Infinity Connect mobile application? Check that VMR has 

@conference.meet.health.gov.au typed immediately after it like 

this: 418234@conference.meet.health.gov.au. 

 Still having issues? Staff can call the eHealth help line on 1300 679 727 at the 

time of incident. It’s much more difficult to replicate a scenario, diagnose and trouble 

shoot issues after the telehealth session has ended. 

A range of helpful user guides and billing instruction sheets are available on the COVID-19 

Telehealth resources page. 

   

Speaking up about physical distancing 
 

The latest edition of the NSW Health COVID-19 Update includes some tips on how to speak 

up in situations where physical distancing isn’t being practiced. These include:  

https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/46w74/2216605/at2SD4S2QLIhVjTomab3scOht.hVi_UHFDgt6H8o.html
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/46w74/2216606/at2SD4S2QLIhVjTomab30XaRD2t7D0jyWt7VPvgF.html
mailto:418234@conference.meet.health.gov.au
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/46w74/2173265/at2SD4S2QLIhVjTomab3XTs2yMyEf0MDBFyGFqaQ.html
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/46w74/2216607/at2SD4S2QLIhVjTomab3FvEK277ChkuVF4eN3D0m.html


 

 Try to be polite, friendly and not threatening. 

 In terms of the words you use, you could try one of the following strategies: 

1. Borrowed authority – make it clear that you’re trying to follow the new rules. For example: 

“The health authorities are asking us to stay 1.5m apart – would you mind if I move a bit further 

away?” 

 

“I can see there’s a sign that says only four people can safely meet in this room, would you 

mind if we find another space or switch to videoconferencing?” 

2. Own your concerns – if you own the issue, it’s less likely people will think you’re being 

critical. For example: 

“Would you mind if we move a little further apart? I’m trying to be careful about physical 

distancing.” 

 

“I would feel more comfortable if we spaced a bit more. I’m going to take a step back while 

we’re talking.” 

Public transport update 

 From July 1, there will be an increase in the number of people allowed on our trains, 

buses, ferries and trams, in line with NSW Health advice. 

 The COVIDSafe Transport Plan will help support the next stage in the further easing of 

restrictions across NSW. This includes extra temporary services added to the public 

transport network, additional transport staff, physical distancing stickers to show 

people where to sit or stand and increased frequency and intensity of cleaning. See 

details here. 

 From July 6, Opal fares will change, including a temporary 50% discount for off-peak 

travel on bus, train, metro and light rail services to help manage physical distancing 

measures and keep staff and customers safe on public transport. Read more here, 

including changes to peak and off-peak times. 

COVID Connexion 

 As part of the response to COVID-19, NSW Health has launched a bespoke 24/7 

wellbeing advice line for health workers to support them during the pandemic. The 

service is called COVID Connexion and is officially live. 

 COVID Connexion will provide a tailored service specifically addressing health 

workers’ experiences, and will connect staff with referral pathways to ensure additional 

or ongoing support to those who need it most. It is independent, confidential and 

staffed by highly skilled professionals. 

 Please see attached communication materials including a brochure and posters that 

will be distributed. An information page on the service can be found here. 

    

https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/46w74/2216609/at2SD4S2QLIhVjTomab3fz2lPQFpRWqI2dt1PWHN.html
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/46w74/2216610/at2SD4S2QLIhVjTomab3TkpZas3G21lMfXAPa.we.html
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/46w74/2216608/at2SD4S2QLIhVjTomab333e8NZquU4vJiINX2zeE.html


 

Supporting each other 
 

This week’s edition of Keeping You Well provides tips on finding your 

groove and reflecting on your personal style as we transition to new ways of 

working; how to discuss flexible working arrangements with your manager 

(remember, it's not just about working from home); tips to help shift workers get 

more sleep, and; Fitness Passport is back - more details, including how to sign 

up, are inside.  

  

  

 

 

Managers are encouraged to provide these daily emails to staff working off-site, or who 

have limited access to the intranet. 

    

 

  

 

 

For updated information on COVID-19, including FAQ’s, please visit our dedicated 

coronavirus staff hub.  

 

If you have any questions, please speak to your manager or CPD. For complex matters, please 

contact our COVID-19 site based leads: Verity Luckey, Director of Nursing at SCH and Alan 

Gardo, Director of Nursing at CHW. 

    

  

Approved for distribution by the Acting Director of Clinical Governance and Medical Administration. 

This message is intended for the addressee named and may contain confidential information. If you are not the intended recipient, 

please delete it and notify the sender. 

Views expressed in this message are those of the individual sender, and are not necessarily the views of NSW Health or any of its 

entities. 
  

 

 

 

 

 
 

https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/46w74/2216611/at2SD4S2QLIhVjTomab3PpENYYhUZZwX_DrXRgJ..pdf
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/46w74/2175247/at2SD4S2QLIhVjTomab3JfuwHWcIpRp8LNTdZUUv-1.html
mailto:verity.luckey@health.nsw.gov.au
mailto:alan.gardo@health.nsw.gov.au
mailto:alan.gardo@health.nsw.gov.au

